
he 35”
— , a oe ~~»as —. aAaS (tin, that I de not mean to travel over,

TAYTY, ithe county to solicit the votes of thej

lcitizens individually, except this

course be pursuedby the other candi-

; I will conside:

‘myself at liberty 10 be governed Dy
Republi-|

John Keen
circumstances.

Haines township, April 10,

Re -

SEER
3 RY RAPA YWILLIAM M MINN,

AGAIN offc!s bimsoif to the con

sideration of the Democratic

cans of Centre county as a candidate

Office
at (he epsuinng general election: and]

will be thankiul for their support ot $B A\YTIDN

oh E +the SAC.

Potter township, 27th March 1824 | :
" : i Oo the 13th of April last, the un-

ryt 0 ‘dersigned execuled two several sin-

ot qualifiede LOTS ge bills, to George Brownlee, for

3 . yo 3 lone bundred doilars each, payable on

of Centre County. the 12th of May hrsda part of

LELLOW-CITIZENS, lithe consideration of a tract of land, iv

HY NCOURAGLED by a number of Lamar towsship, which the said

Lg 4 tnends, 1 offer myseif a candidate (George Brownlee covenanted to war-

for the Sheriff’s Office, at the nextiraont, and defend, against all persons

General Election. Should 1 be so'claiming the same. As several claims

fortunate as to obtain your confidence have heen set up for the land, and

‘you may rest assured that I will not!ejectments brought, the wvndersigned

betray it by newlect of duty. has determined pot to pay the said sin-

F WM. ALEXANDER. igle bills, unless compelled by law.4

aship, April 10, 1824 Of which all persons will take notfce.

em MAGDALENA KERSNER.

Lamar township, June 21, 1824:

tdates ; in which case

}
}

pve }
3
i
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Bald-Eag! ~

To the qualified Flectors

of Centre County.y
Frriow Civ

  

Grphans’ Court, April 28, 1824.

CexTRE COUNTY, SS.

$ Soar,SEAL. valuation and apprals-

{i ment of the real es

wate of Thomas Moore, late of Half

moon township, in said county, de-

|ceased, on motion of James M. Petri

1ZEN3y

: I offer myselt to your

consideration for the office of

pt EiT maT vm

PERRET
at the ensuing geneial election ; and

‘ghould I meet with a majority of your

es - §  

COUN

In the case of the

Ss EY

a B'sWanted Immediaiely
A person well acquainted with the

FLAXSEED Oil MAKING
BUSINESS,

to whom constant employment and

liberal wages will be given. The

mill is in good order, and any person}

wishing to engage in this business)

will experience but little difficulty in

conducting it. For further informa Respectfully wf

ion apply to the subscriber living 10: gopiinues the

Ferguson township, Centre County. DD Yo

GEORGE HUBLER. rug,

June 10th. 1824. business, in all nts variety, ©

rectly opposite the Prothono

ment of every article in his line,

er been offered in the place ; del

al the lowest city prices.

=

APOTHECARY

Medicine,

which

pg an
 

NOTICE,

BLES TKAE NOTICE,

That it 1s your duty by law tore! zm,ro of different kinds,

torn the names ofall persons who are| cgrer Ol, “first quality

retailers of foreign merchandise in the! ryzmet, [cold pressed,

respective town, oF township, for Rheubard, X

which you are appointed, and iL 15 eXJg/op,

pected that you, and each of you, willl 7,r0r Emetie

serformthat part of your duty, when

you make your [return to next August

Sessions.

JOHN RANKIN Clk, Sess.

Bellefonte, July ?
2, 1824, |°§

Ptea
oS A

Magnesia, ¢ 
Senna,

Rose Pink,

Letharg,
Putty,

Shell Lace,

Chrome Yel

Spirits Turfientine,

Spirits Wine,

Linseed,

(live or Sweet,

Spermacett

Vitriol

OIL

  

. . ait Chalk,

List of letters remaining fe

in the Post Office atlaeneat Indigo,
Cofificras,

Bellefonte, July 1, Hy

 Alum,

Zerdegris,

Muadder,

MO

JAMESA
AND DRUGGIST,

,yms the inhabitants of Bellclonte and its vicinity, that ke

ne door east of Esquire Vandyke's office, and

tary’s Omge y where he nas a complete asil=

Cream 1ariary

Epsom Salts,
Glauber Salts,

Carbonate Magnesia,

Oils, Paints,

| Yellow Ochre,

Dye Stufis,

Turmeric, Cc.

Y A 1. a

i DTH
edd

/

©

RMGE,

AA
ty
=

7}

Paint & Dye Stuff
dia

he will sell lower than apy that hos ev-

entire NEW STOCK, and purchased

Among his Medicines are,
Manna,

Liquorice Bally

Gum Arabic,

Arrow Root,

Flor Dicitales

Oxyd Bismuth, Ce, T°Te

aleined,

&c.
Prussian Blue,

White lead, dry,

Spanish Whiting,

Venitian Red,

Snanish Drown,

Red Lead, Lngliak,

| Anber, Tt. re,

Lr & a

1 Arnozto Shanish,
\ Pearl Ash,

low,

b suffrazes I will endeavor to discharge |

| the duties of the office with fidelity.

i THOMAS HASTINGS, ix.
April 10, 1824.

ee— a ———————————
i? Rellefonte,

ATI AT FT BN
DAVID ALLEN,
Offers himself to the consideration

bof th® qualified clectors of Centre

. coanty, as a candidate for the
A 4 .

Office of Sheriff
at the ensting General Election : and

will be thankful for their support tor

the same.

Bald Eagle townshifiy May 20, 1824.

| To the qualified Elec-

tors. of Centre County.
solicit

 

LT sespecttolly
for the office of

SHERIFF
of Centre county at the approaching

| Election. It am elected I will en

 deavor to discharge the duties of the

office to the Best of my abilities,

‘which is about as much as all my

opponents have promised.

your votes

 kin, Esq. rule on the heirs and legal

representatives of the said Thomas

Moore, deceased, to come into Court

lon the fourth Monday of August nest,

and accept or refuse of the real s+

tate of the said Thomas Moore, de-|

ceased, as valued and appraised by

thejinquest, and returned by the sher-

if,

 
BY THE COURT.

Certified by

WM. PETTIT, CI'k. 0, C.

 

To the supervisors of

Boggs tewnship for the

year 1824,
TAKE NOTICE,

That if you do not immediately repair
the road leading from the town of
Milesburg to Karthause, you will be
returned and indicted at the next Au-
gust court. There are pow several
obstructions in that road which renders

it almost impassible.

91 Groun Red Weod

i 824.

Arnold John, Aurand John, Antes

Henry, Antes Cuthavioe M. Ambhiser

Christian, Adams John Esq. Adamson

Elizabeth, Borley Wm. Beightel John,

Boone Wm. F. Beard Samuel, Ben-

per & Kephart, 2; Crandle Job, 2 ;

Crone John, Clyde Samuel, Clauges

J. RCarson Agness, Crawford James,

£sq. Culbertson Saml. Coleman Ha-

ger, Carson James, Carey Richard,

Crowl Phi#tip, Curden James, Dacker

Michael, Doan Henry, Douglass John,

Davis Thomas J. Deannan Robert,

Dillen Geo. Duck Henry, Dugan

James, Dunlop Francis, Eichinger

John, Eckley Lli, Elgile George, Em-

merman Albert, Flemiog: John, Fillips

Joseph, Fisher Sarah, Fisher Wm.

Forster James Fsq. Fry David, Farner

David, Gallaspie Jesse, Glenn John 3,

Goodfellow David, Grabam Wm.

Galbraith Joho D. Hays. John Esq.

Hyman Jesse, Hunter Joho, Hinton

Hannah, Hughs Samut!, Henderson

Charlotte C. Hannah Henry, lenny

John, Knox Dean 2, Keatting Thomas,  RUDOLPH MULHOLLAN.
Boggs township, June 25th 1824.

Karlan John, Loyd Gilbert L.. Long

Wm or John, Lambert John, Lyoch

Blue Vitriol,

Cochineal, | Cam wood,

Agua Fortis, | : | Se. we. tre. €7ca

Confectionary, Fruits, Fancy Articles,et,

SNUTE, SHGARS,sx
of Quinine, so efficacious 1 Fevers,

a certain cure for the Ringbene

ALSO,
x No / 3 \ \ hn Jb

SHIPS PANACEA,
the Gross, Dozen or single bottle.

ced of the first quality, and as low 2s

Sulphate

Oil of Origanum,

By
All the above articles will be warran

they can be purchascd any where.

By strict attention to business, a Ti

of public patronage, which he respectfully solicits.

The Medical Gentlemen of Bellefonte and its vicinity, are

vited to call, as they will find it to their advantage. :

. grPhysicians’ Prescriptions and Orders, thankfully received and prompt-

ly attended to.

Medicines may be had al any h

Bellefonte, July 9, 1824.

Carding Fulling § Dy-

ing.

nd liberal prices, he hopes to merit 2 share

particularly n=

our ofthe night.

 

Bank of New Brunswick
Trenton Insurance company
Farmer's bank, Mt. Holly

Cumberland bank-   State bai k at Camden

do at Eirzabethiown

do at New Brunswick

do at Patterson

do at Morristown

do at Trenton

do Sussex

do Salem Steam Mill &

Jank’g co.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia banks

[aston

Germantown
Montgomery county

Chester county, West Chester

Delaware county, Chesier

Lancaster bank

Farmers bank, Lancaster
Harrisburg

Nerthampton

[Columbia do do

{Farmers b’k of Bucks county

York bank

iC hambersborg.

(Farmers bank of Reading

iGettyshurg
{Carlisle bank

'Swatara at Harrisbbur

{Pittsburg

(Centre

Northumberland, nion & Col-

| bia bank at Milton

Greensburg

Brownsville

Other Pennsylvania notes
DELAWARE.

iBank of Deleware, (Wil)

{Farmers bank of Del. & br.

[Wilmington & Brandywine
Com bank of Delaware
Bianch of do at Milford

Laurel bank.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore banks

do City bank

Annapoiis

Branch of do. at Easton

\Do. at Frederickiown

Hagerstown bank

Conococheague bank ut William.

sport. :

Bank of Westminster

{Havre de Grace
{Elkton
3ank of Caroline

VIRGINIA.

mand & branches

nk of the Valley

anch ef do. at Leesburg
Bianch at Charlestown

1 Branch at Romney
ie eal -

A Ne Wy. Br

Very respectfully,
yourd &c.

William Ward.
, April 22,1824.

The subscriber respectfully informs

the public that hehas erected, and ba-Jane, Martin Robert, M’Ewen Robert

S. 2; Meek Jane, M’Intire Edward,

M’Gaveran John, Moyer & Cock,now in complete operation, a

Malone Thomas & Morgan, Moss, NEW FULLING & CARDING

Maryann, Moore Elisha, M’Linsey! MACHINE

John, M’Kean Lewis, M’Kee John, on Logan’s Branch, in Spring town-

Millikin Thomas, Means, Samuel ship, about one mile and a half from

M’Kinney Judge, M'Kee Andrew, Belicfonte, where ail orders in the

M1! Tobias, Moyer

-

Henry, M’Gheeabove line of business's will be thaok

James 2, Mitchel Jobn, Maginty Rob- (fully received and punctuaily attended

ert, M’Lanahan James D. Purdueto. Cloth will be taken in at Philip

John jr. Parker David, Philips Jo-Benoer Jr. &co’s store, Bellefonte;

seph, Patton Samuel, Ploff Wm. Pet-writen directions must accompany it.

vikin James M. 4 ; Ray Robert, Riddle! PHILIP BENNER, Sg.

Hugh, Rawl Francis W. 2; ReedSpring township, July 5,1824.

Joha, Reside James, Reeves Elijah, 2; ” :

‘Russel Hughes, Russel Wm. Steer Dank note Liachange.

Asail, Shenk Matty, Steele David, Per ct. dis.
1

Shugart Jos. B. St. Clair David P.{{ited States Branch Banks x
3
1

  

REMOVAL
THE subscriber respectiully in.

forms his friends, and the public in
general, that he has removed to the
house formerly occupied by Mrs, Ma-
ry Lewis, and next door north of Jo-
seph Butler’s Inw, where he intends
carrying on the

Tailoring Business
io an extensive manner, All orders
in his line of business will be thank-
fully received and punctually attended
to. All kinds of country produce
w1)! be taken in payment atthe market
price.

John M’Kinley, jr.
Bellefonte, June 17, 1824.

OAUTONo
The public are cautioned against

taking the assignment of a promisory
note whichl gave to JOHN GOR-
DON, for the sum thirty-three dol
lars and eighty-seven and a half cents,
las I am determined not to pay the
sama yaless compelled by law.

JOHN MULHOLLAN.
Boggs township, June 24, 1824,

oCL Bellefont

To the qualified Elec-

tors of Centre county.
ENCOURAGED by a number of

my friends, 1, through the medium of

he press, beg leave to inform the pub-

ic that I cficr myselfasa candidateIc t

Hor the

Office of Sheriff
/ o/ « w/ ,

"at the costing General Election.

Should I be so fortunate as to ebtain

¢-@ majority of your votes, I will endeav-

or to discharge the duties of the of:

bEfice with fidelity.

3 Robert 1 ate.
§ Miles tounship, May 22, 1824.

BOM. 22, 1207.2 70d 0rd .
To the qualified electors

of Centre County.
f FELLOW:CITIZENS:

i Being encouraged by a number of

my friends to offer mysel as a candid-

#"ate for the
» Y -

Ofiice of Sheriff,
ET respectinlly solicit your votes at the

§ ensuing General Ejection. Should 1

be elected to that station, 1 pledge

‘myself to perform the dutiesot said

\ office with fidelity and diligence, aod

| at the same time, with humanity and|
| teader ness.

2 John Letterman.
: «Spring townskin, May 15, 1824.
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Shank Miss, Swisher Joseph, Steegart| New- Flampshire banks

Mr. Sharp James, Sherman Michael, Byrlington (Vermont)

shade Henry, Taylor Samuel & Phil-| MASSACHUSETTS.

ip White, Timms Lewis, Vaughan Boston banks

Richard, Vaughan Ann, Wilson JohnSpringfield bank
Sr. Williams Lewis B. Wilson Sam-pampshire, Northampton
vel H. Withington Wm. Wentzel Galem banks :

John, Waggener Wm. Williams,yWorcester banks

James, Waddle Thomas WHhippo Ober Massachusetts notes

Isaac. RHODE ISLAND.

H. Humes, P. M
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P
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i Providence banks

‘| Washington, Westerly

iQtiher Rhode Island notes

CONNECTICUT.

Middletown bank

Pl.enix bank at Hartford

Derby bank
Bridgeport bank
Eagie bankat New Haven
Hartford bank

NEW-YORK.
New-York City banks
Jacob Barker’s bank
Albany banks
Troy bank
Mobawk bank Schenectady
Lansingburg bank

| Newburg bank
Newburg branch, at Iihica

aboutthe last of April, Orange county bank
Ontario

Catskill bankA Brindled Cow
ded | Bank of Columbia Tiudson

for your suffrages for that office, at{Pect to persons. Cotlectors of 1822! with white legs, and a star on her lore- ryiqqaie District bank

the ensuing general

-

election. 1iwill consder themselves included injhead. | Sa

shall not trouble you with the vain this notice, more especially as John| rh ii LES an

promises of favour ‘or affection, in Keller and James James collectors of, Sh Years ou, and has mow aC

disebarging the dutics of that office .11823 have shown that it is possible to The owner is desired to come for ward

asyouall know that the same laws |coMect the amount of large dupli-iprove properly, pay

which govern you, will command me, cates within one year at farthest. |, : .

Af eledted, {The former has settled and paid his {P°T AWRY.

I. Haviog & account iz oto. GL.ORGE

—
t
h
t

A

 

“ STRAYCOW, no sale

 

o A

70 COLLECTORS
By the act of the 1ith of March

1822, the power cf collectors to col
ject county taxes upon warrants is-
fed previcus to the passing of the
act, was limited to two years; that
period has now elapsed, and as it is
presumed that the collectors have re-
ceived the amount of their respect
ive duplicates, the Commissioners
have directed me to give this notice,
that unless they come forward on or}
before the first Monday of August
aod discharge the ballances due by
them, they will be proceeded against

     

I

1
]
p
a
n
p
e

-

» wv

¢ par
no sale

a

no sales

as
dor
do
do
co

To the qualilied Elec-
op ¢ I~ ™ . -ytors of Centre County.
FELLOW-CITIZENS,

3 As the constitutional term of the

bopresent sheriff will expire next fall, | :

BI beg leave offer mysclf a candidate immediately thereafter, without res-

do

do

do

do

CAME to the plantation of the sub-

scriber, residing in Nittany valley,

do

do

a

par

122

  
st A
tiauburn bank

4if Geneva bank
{ Utica bank
{ Plattsburg bank

charges and take Bank of Montreal
Canada bank

WILLLAMS. |jersev oa JERSEY

She is supposed to be abou irhICH
Ty

a

!

iven this eatly intimation
aalia RIE IN - Wheeitg |ARATE 2 


